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PRESIDENT TAFT EXPLAINS

VETO OF TARIFF MEASURE

.'resident Taft Inst week ina'la his
position clear on the tariff uucstion
incidentally exposed mime of the
fallacies of the t ill which he vctood at
the mcUI sesalon of Congress, lie
aalil In niirt:

"I am fullr committed to the pro- -
position that we ought not to have anv
revision it a schedule of the tariff
wltoout accurate Information a to the
deration and effect of the proposed
changes. In thia view I have
the pact the hearty support not
the regular ICrmiblleani. hut

hail I Th! reaaon
of of theon floor U"KIUa and andeven with more emphasis, those

call themselves l'rogrcssive Kcpubli-ran- a.

1 alito wlnh to point out that all Re-
publicans of whatever shade are com-
mit ted to the maintenance of our Pro-
tected iniltiKtrk-- a to point of re-
taining imiwirled article
which shall equal the difference In the
ciint of production home ami abroad

I'.xcrpt for the extra session

,c",,l!r

duties

only to pass upon the reciprocity hill,
the first time that the Sixty-secon- d

Congress could consider and pas upon
tariff schedules would be in December,
and at that time Ita predecessor,
consent of both parties, had fixed a
the proper time at which a full report
bh to the mont objectionable schedule
ought to be reported. With the money
ttrMtilitjl m f I ItM.l --irul.4..l '

i i ,:.u ... 'menu1JUHIU, llll-J- llpmL HlltJ Willi m
fame personnel aa statutory board
would have had. to make report not
only upon wool but abio upon cotton.

Althouiht many the Democrats
had assisted the aunnort ot the
statutory Turilf lioard bill and had
advocated auch a rneana of
accu

en
mm ail

in

Ia .nil
r.teinformntlonin of nd ao a the com- -

prol.able oi.eri.tion of the eounxry 01
' thatrevision, at once

for poliiical bv
ih. iHm ill inn nrii

the free lint bill, and the cotton bill.
Thev pave hearing of anv
kind on either of thee hills and thev
prcHentcd Hatinfactorv information
upon which the effect of anv of them
upon tho Industrie involved could be
iuded. Their inventiirationa may have
been sufficient toratinfv the concience
of a tariff for revenue man. who be-

lieve any reduction, however irrcat.
of cxintintf duties, but for one pledged
a I am to maintain a tnrilT hiuh
ennuvh enable exiatinir induHtrie
to live, the cae different.

In Three Forms
The wool bill a revenue

duty of 20 per cent unon raw wool
stea) of cents a pound, a reduction
of conniderablv more than 50 per cent
of the Present dutv. and average
duty of fiO per cent woolen cloth and
manufacture. Thia avowedly a
tariff for revenue and not drawn
for thu purpose of protecting the in-

dustries. It panned the and
the

40 UIH,n

at 10 per and tho

,

. i

the manufactures
made W) cent ad valorem.
claimed bv ita be pro-

jection bill. It never
j evidence was ever
jtaken it. and
evolved from the independent
(ration of Senator. majority
of the insurirenu and in tbe
Senate compromised wool bill
which made the tax wool, tirpt
clan. H.r per cent : second class 10
cent; and the averaue duty
tiG per bill, the
vote of all of tbe Re-
publicans, the and was
lent to conference, bill waa

upon in which the dutv 2!)
cent wool, and a

of per cent woolens. This bill

two

tho bill, without any indication to
effect the ap- -'

plies.

Hasty ;

The bill reduced the mitv
cent, with

duty material wool of 29

lime
well

bill. necessity
such great the bill

session
The bill

go into
The Pill

contuinod
into the

mado that the date Junurav
its

delaying ita

to October 15, 1011. Much can waa not
taken with the free lint bill nr the
cotton bill, both of which were made

take effect January 1912.
1 I'riiUi ICi'i'lprocity

The free lint bill the
"farmer' free lint." for the our
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thev well every bodv elite,
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the Pavne bill, and were
mado free In that bill country
which permitted our im-
plement enter Thia
ooened England the market of the
Unitwl for imnle- -

Aa matter of lact. the crice
America

cheaper, ahown bv a report of the
of relation the State

department, the American 'farmera
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the one country that export
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of the free lint bill offers
' tho farmers all. although
apparently drawn for the of
inducing them think so. does con-
tain some very (feneral words the
clone of ptieciallv

. I . n . U : i. i... : . . r i

niHne 10 include loo anierent articles
used the farm, hut used othr

. vocatioua also. And artii-lvs-th-

'

the the and
the of various kind
now dutiable under the metal schedule.
To admit them under this cimuhb could
be destroy entirely the symmetry of
the metal schedule and produce such
confusion aeriounlv interfere with
the administration of the tariff act.

1 ltarh(l AVI re
An other claune provides for the

of barbed wire fencing free,
and . then all the wire and other

which could could be used
fencintr. and wire rods and
wire To let In barbed wire fenc
ing alone would to pro- -

went the Senate, where innur-- 1 auct-m- . but the framinir of amend-
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make free of duty, some of the most
Mghlv under the
metal schedule not used bv farmers at
all. Then there clause
jute anil cotton bugging free, and j

materials from which made, which
would allow cummon cotton cloth to

in free bov purnoxe. although
under tho cotton schedule, even pro- -
Honed to be amended this congress,
cotton c.'otn to oav certain aroounr j

duty. The bill also puts boots and
shoes of all kinds on the free liut.
ceot aome kinds of leather, the mater-
ials which went into In other
words, put on the free list the finish-- 1

ed and continued the on
1

iiikI
nan tne eneci tne uutv on , finally, the free lift has two clausescarpet flxed In the Senate. 19 ' uiTHrim,, mM, n. a. t,
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provided it fhould effect
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so
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an ammendment of the chemical
schedule with a purported reduction
ad valorem of 25 per cent. j

So hastily waa the bill thrown to- -'
gether. so little attention waa tmid to
the consiJeration of it. in the Senate, j

especially in the chemical schedule
thut the most ludicrous results were
reached.

Al Kobert Ims nwepieil tlu ngonry
of the noted Lnmm clotuiiiy;. nod
has JiiHt received ttamplca of all the

Tariil Hoard could report. The date of twt wen ven, winch be ia now dls-taki-

etlect was thereupon vhunged I'ltiylntf.

ASSISTANT FOREST

RANGERS' EXAMS

Wanhlniton. U. C October '1. -- The
Civil Service Commisnsinn will hold an
examination for Anslntaot Forest
Flanirer on October 23-JJ- 1911. The
U. 8. Dcoartmcnt of Agriculture es-

timates that 400 eligible will be need-

ed during the field seanrm of 1912.
Assistant Foresst Hanger are paid an
entrance salary of 11.100 per annum.

The law requires that, when practi-

cable. Forent RanKcrs mut be quali-
fied citiwn of the State or Territory
in which the National Forest on whicb
thev are appointed la aituated. Since
the list of local eligible must be ex-

hausted before eligible in other state
can be aoninnted. the chance jf citi-

zens of outside States who go to the
National Forent States and tike the
examination to secure an appointment
i small.

The requirements and duties of
Forent Ranger are thus described in
"The Use Book." which contain the
regulation and instructions for the use
of the National Forest:

"A ranger of any grade must be
thoroughly sound and able-bodie- cap-

able of enduring hardship and per-

forming severe labor under trying 'con-

dition. He must be able to take care
of himself and his horses In regions re-

mote from settlement and supplies.
He must be able to buil trails and
cabins, ride. pack, and deal tactfully
with all classes of people. He must
know something of land survey-
ing, estimating and scaling timber.
Ingiring. land law, mining and the
livestock business.

"The examination of applicants ia
along the practical lines indicated
above, and actual demonstration, bv
performance, is ' required. Invalid
seeking light out-of-do- employment
need not aoulv. Experience, not book
education, is poueht. although ability
to make dimple maps and write in-

telligent reports upon ordinary forent
business ia essential.

"Where saddle horses or pack horses
are necessary in the . performance of
their duty, rangers are required to own
and maintain them. The Forest Ser-

vice lurnifheg no personal or horse
cuuiomtnt."

The examination is under the con-

trol of the Civil Sevice Commission,
and not of the Forest Service. Infor-
mation in detail regarding it. including
the names of the places at which it
will be held, will be sent to anyone
applying to the United States Service
Commission. Washington. D. C.

If you want a reully ntJ smoke!
for a pickle, try Stork tun n's Leader. !

W. F. HAITLAND

Official Decorator
and

Window Trimmer
-- : Practical and Experienc-d:- -

"GENERAL DELIVERY"

LAKEVIEW - OREtlON

Bush Street

SHOES
Jtyon tnnnnt b Otteil
or yon have bml tot. 111 make
yon h pair of Shoe or Hoot
to tni'SMure tht will fit you,
nnrf will make them. If neeea-nar-y.

In ona day. I
reftm to make I)renn Shoe be--

OF MY
MANUFACTURE

8UITADLC FOR HARD U3AOE for sale
properly

absolutely

OWN

mow not equipped for It,
but Ifyou want MpalrofShoet
that will wer, you en jrnt
them hern at reasonable prices.
NaJlet bottom Shoea from t't.OO
llanil-aewe- il welt from - $1.00

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

LEO IIASEL, SHOEMAKER. LAKEVIEW. OREGON

THE VALLEY FALLS MERCANTILE COMPANY

Run an up to date mercantile store
and sell for Lakeview prices

THE VALLEY FALLS HOUSE
Is now in operation and here to meet competition.

NEW, CLEAN. IRON BEOS
GOOD MEALS. 35c

Just halfway from Lakeview to XL Rauch and half
way from Lakeview to Paisley.

COOD BARN, HAY AND WATER. Give Us a Trial

BUCKS! BUCKS!!
"NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN"

I will be at Lakeview about September
25th with 800 head of the Baldwin Sheep
& Land Co.'s Rambouilett Rams from Hay
Creek, Oregon.

These Rams are noted for their size
and shearing qualities. The moat perfect
type of Mutton and Wool Sheep combined
in the world.

Sheepmen wanting Rams this season
will do well to wait and see this lot, as the
price as well as the Bucks will be right.

I also have a fine lot of pure bred Cots-wo- ol

Rams that I will deliver at Klamath
Falls in numbers to suit purchaser.

For prices and terms, address:

T. F. BOYLEN
HOTEL LAKEVIEW, LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Let The Examiner Figure on Your Next Job Work

UNIQUE SERVICE.

When you buy a Monarch type-
writer there its immediately es-
tablished for you a most unique
service. You are made to real-
ize that the manufacturer who
made your machine is going to
stay back of it.

The Monarch Typewriter Com-
pany does not forget a type-
writer as soon as it passes
into a customer's hands, but
their interest is as keen in
the Monarch that has been in
use many years as the one on .

its way to a prospective
customer.

Touch
Monarch Service is established for you the moment the

machine comes into your office, and oontinues during allthe years it is in use. We are always at your command.

Send for Monarch literature -- - it thoroughly explains
the construction whioh has given the Monaroh ite remarkable
Light Touch.
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San Franoisoo, Cal.


